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Proceedingsof the 16th international ornithologicalcongress.--H.J. FrithandJ. H. Calaby
(Eds.). 1976.CanberraCity, A.C.T., AustralianAcademyof Sciences.
Pp. xvii + 765. $50.00.--This

proceedings
volumeof the 16thornithological
congress
heldin Canberra12-17August1974contains
the
generalreports,thepresidential
address
ofJ. Dorst,thepaperspresented
at the 11symposia,
andlistof
members.The major lack is informationof the contributedpaperspresentedin the generalsessions.
Abstractsof thesepaperswerepublished
in Emu(vol. 74, suppl.;seep. 3), butit wouldhavebeenusefulto
include the titles and authors of these papers in the proceedings.

Thethemeof thecongress
was"TheTwo Hemispheres"
andtheprogramwasdesigned
tohighlightthe
biological
differences
betweenthesouthern
andthenortherncontinents.
Thisaimwasachieved
in three
symposia,
thoseon "Biologyof crownedsparrows
(Zonotrichia)
in two continents"
(#5), "Co-operative
breeding
in birds"(# 10;plusa numberofcontributed
papersonthissubject),and"Seabirds:
Distribution,
speciation
andecological
diversification
at sea"(# 11).Fiveof thesymposia
dealtentirelywithsouthern
hemisphere
or Australianbirds,andthreesymposia
dealtwith generaltopics(valueof varioustaxonomic
characters
in classification,
featherstructure,
evolution
ofislandlandbirds).Thefivesymposia
onsouthern
birdsandmanyof thecontributed
papersgavethescientific
programof the congress
its distinctive
and
extremely
interesting
Australianflavor.Thepaperspresented
in thesefivesymposia
("OriginsofAustralasia
avifauna,""Biologyofsouthern
hemisphere
species,"
"Breeding
of birdsin southern
continents,"
"Physiologicalandbehavioral
adaptations
toaridlands,"and"Systematics
ofAustralian
passerine
birds")providea
wealthof informationon the biologyof Australianbirds;theyalonemakethisvolumeinvaluableto all
ornithologists.
The symposium
on "Structureof feathers"providesa thoroughreviewand muchnew
informationonthedetailedmorphology
andchemistry
offeathers.The symposium
onavianadaptations
to
arid zonesis an excellentreviewof the generaland the detailedadaptations
of birdsto arid lands.The
symposium
onbiologyofZonotrichiaisa modelforfuturesymposia
ona singlegenus;
it wouldbevaluable
tohavesimilarsummaries
ofthebiologyofwidespread
genera,especially
thosethathavea widenorth-south
range.

Many ornithologists
hadthemisfortune
to misstheCanberracongress;
however,theyareableto capture
someoftheflavorofthatmeeting
andmuchofthescientific
content
byobtaining
thisproceedings
volume.I
recommendit highly to all ornitho1ogists.--WALTER
J. BOCK.

Parrots of the world in life colours.--Nagamichi

Kuroda. 1975. Tokyo, Kodansho, Ltd.

282 pp., 65 color plates. Price 18,000 yen (about $61.00). Text in Japaneseand English.It is perhapsunfortunatefor the 87-year-oldauthor and the publisherthat this book comeson the
heelsof JosephForshaw's"Parrotsof theworld"(seeAuk 91:850-852, 1974),for it toocoverseveryknown
species
of parrot,illustratingeachin color.The 65 colorplatescomefirst in the volume,depicting645
individualbirds--thereare3 moreonthejacketof thebook,but thecoloredfrontispiece
by theauthor'sson,
alludedto in thepreface,ismissingfrommy copy.The individualbirdson theplatesarenumbered,andthe
text follows,coveringthe platesand birdsin numberedsequence--thisresultsin somepeculiaritiesof
arrangement,
e.g.2 racesofPalmCockatoo
areonplate2, coveredonpage80, but2 othersareonplate62,
treatedonpage247!Thetexthasside-by-side,
brief(3-4 figureaccounts
perpage)accounts
in Japanese
and
English.The Englishaccountcoversonlypartof thematerialtreatedin Japanese
(seebelow).Citationsin
Japanese
arenottranslated.For eachformis giventherange,abbreviatedconsiderably,
with mentionof
typelocality,andnotationof characters,
whichvariesfromminimalto moderatedetail.Alsopresented,
in
Japanese
only,isinformation
onrearingthebirds,and,occasionally
a "Remarks"
section.
Followingthe
textis a list of live parrotsintroduced
intoJapan(in Japanese,
but with Latin scientificnames),a section
called"Principalliteratures.Mostly after 1967"a pageand a half long (again, Japanesecitationsare not

translated).Finally, thereis a tripleindexto Japanese
names,scientificnames,and Englishnames.

Non-Japanese
users
willpurchase
thebookforitscolorplates.Unfortunately,
these
arenotcomparable
in

qualitytothose
in Forshaw's
book,thisasidefromtheplates
beingsmaller
(about7 x 10in available
for
eachplate),containing,
at 10or 11birdsperplate,manymoreindividuals,
andlackingbackgrounds
entirely.The renderings
arenotby anymeansbad,beingof thequalityexpected
in a goodfieldguide,but
theysufferbycomparison
withmostof Cooper's
paintings
forForshaw's
book,andtheircolorreproduction
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is of muchlowercaliber.Many figuresarewashedout andtoopale, others(e.g.Pyrrhuras)showpatternsas

toosharplydefined,not gradingintosurrounding
colorsastheyreallydo. Too mucheffortis devotedto
outliningindividualfeathers,makingsomegreenbirdslookoverlypatternedwhentheyare not, and
overemphasizing
patterns,asin theAmazonas.
The listingof thefiguredbirdsat thebottomof eachplate
solelyin Japanese
greatlylessens
usefulness
oftheplates,foronehastoscramble
throughthetexttofindthe
numberedbird. Parrot fancierswill certainlywant to have this book despiteits costand shortcomings,and

othersmaycareto payitspriceto haverenderings
in colorofall majorsubspecies
ofparrots.Theyshouldbe
aware that someof the colors,althoughsuggestive,are not accurate.
The text has the usual numberof typosand misspellings
one finds in many Oriental translationsinto
English;onecanin mostcasespiecetogetherthe intendedmeaning.There are occasional
text gaps,e.g.
thereis no Englishtext of the Japanesesectionsfor 46, 157b, 158b, 158d, and 158e,amongothers.The

Japanese
sections,
somelong,onrearingof parrots,and"Remarks"
sections,
arenotrendered
in English
hencethe non-Japanese
buyerwill purchaseconsiderably
lesstext than his Japanesecounterparts.
For thosewho reallymusthave"everything"aboutparrots,havespaceontheir shelves,and themoneyin
hand,thisbookmightprovesufficientlyusefulin thesheernumbersofformsofparrotsdepicted,to warrant
its purchase. Others will prefer to be content with Forshaw'svolume, which costsabout the same
amount.--LESTER

L. SHORT.

Social organization and behavior of the Acorn Woodpecker in central coastal
California.--Michael

H. MacRoberts and Barbara R. MacRoberts. 1976. OrnithologicalMonographs

No. 21.viii + 115pp. Price$7.50.--TheMacRoberts
studied
thehighlysocialAcornWoodpecker
(Melanerpesformicivorus)
overabout3 yearsand9 months
at theHastings
NaturalHistoryReservation
near

Monterey,
California.
Apartfromtheintroductory
material,
thereportcontains
sections
onfoods
and
foraging
behavior,
territory
andspacing,
roosts
andnests,
reproduction,
population
dynamics
(includes
mortality,
dispersal,
recruitment
of groups,
agestructure,
groupsize,hawkpredator
interactions
with
woodpeckers),
andecology
andevolution
ofwoodpecker
social
systems.
Twoappendices
area valuable
contribution,
theonetreatingvisualandacoustical
displays
in detail,theotherdocumenting
histories
of 30 groupsandindividuals
thereof.Thereare 12tables,and39 figures,thelatterdepicting
habitats,
acorn-storage
sites,territorialboundaries,
andaudiospectrograms,
amongotheritems.
The authorswere able to band and utilize data from 149 Acorn Woodpeckersat HastingsReservation.

Much of thegeneralinformationtheyprovideis in accordwith ourpreviousknowledge
of thisinteresting
bird, buttheyweresuccessful
in addingmuchnewinformation
onhowsociality
affectsthetotalrangeof
individualandgroupactivities.Acornsof courseareof primaryimportance
to thiswoodpecker,
andmuch
of theiractivities,includingsocialbehaviorandcooperative
breedingendeavors
seemrelatedto utilization
of acornsasfood,andto thestorageoftheacornsasa long-termfoodsource.Groupsaveraged
5 or 6 (2-15
birds)individuals,with recruitment
chieflythroughbirth within the group,i.e. birdsin mostgroupsare
closelyinterrelated.The sizeofgroupsseems
relatedto availabilityof acornstorage
sitesandavailabilityof
acorns.Acorn Woodpeckers
seemable to copewith wide fluctuationsin the acorncrop, flying longer
distances
to secureacorns,solongastheyhavestoragesitesandthecropdoesnotfail completely--ifit does,
territoriesareabandoned.
The all-purpose
territoryismaintained
year-round,andvariedat Hastingsfrom
3.5-9 ha. All membersof a groupexceptnestlings
lessthan 2 monthsold defendit againstconspecifics.
Defense
of granarystorage-sites,
saptrees,harvesting
trees,anvils,flycatching
perches,
nesting
sites,and
roostingsitesis conducted
seasonally
or year-aroundagainstotherspecies
(starlings,jays, magpies,crows,
squirrels,otherwoodpeckers,
nuthatches•evenhummingbirds•fromAcornWoodpecker
sapholes).
Theforagingscheme
involves
utilizationfirstofgreenacorns
in latesummer,thenof acorns
throughthe
fall, winter,andspring.Acornsarestoredin thefall, anduseduntilspring.Fromlatewintertosummersap
is an importantfood,and is takenasin Sphyrapicus
sapsuckers.
Insectstakenby flycatchingare another
foodsourceexploitedfrom late winter throughto summer,and form the foodfed to nestlings.Virtually all
adultbirdsstoreacornsandconstructsapholes;oldbirdsusethesesources,butjuveniles,whichadultsoften
feed from acornstoresduring fall and winter, are not allowedto use the storesin somegroups.

The breeding
systemwasnotfullyelucidated,
it remainstobedetermined
whichbirds(onlya singlepair)
areresponsible
for theeggsat a cooperative
nest.Polyandryisat leastsuggested
byseveralobservations
of a
femalecopulatingwith two malesin succession.
Each adult in the grouptakespart in incubation,brooding,
andfeedingof theyoungat the"group"nest.Little of "courtship"
or pairingactivitywasseen.Pairsmaybe
relativelystablewithin groups,hencedisplaysprobablyarenot common.Until moredata areavailableon
survivaland mortality,the exactbreedingrole of eachindividualof groupscannotbe evaluated.Many
interestingpointsare elucidatedabout the youngbirds and juvenile-adult relations.
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The MacRobertsshowthat all individualsarein pairsandgroups,i.e. theyoungaretakenintothegroups
and no "floater"populationexists.The populationdensityof Acorn Woodpeckersseemslargelyrelatedto
availability of oak woodlands,and available territoriesare occupiedconstantly.Shiftsto new areasoccur
primarily in spring.Fall shiftsinto unfavorablehabitatsfor year-aroundliving resultwhen the oak crop
fails, and the birds are forcedto useareaswith no preparedacornstoragesites.
The discussion
of evolutionof socialsystemsis marredby lack of information.The authorscomparethe
well-knownM. lewisandM. erythrocephalus
with M. formicivorus.Neededare investigations
of southern
populationsof Acorn Woodpeckersthat do not store acorns, or do so in different ways, and of the
"Tripsurus"group,especiallyhighlysocialM. cruentatus,the likely closestrelativeofformicivorus,which
breedsin tropicalAmericanlowlandswhereno oaksgrow.Melanerpesfiavifronsof Brazil is anotherspecies
of this group that fruitfully might be studied.Investigationsof non-storingcloselyrelated speciesand
conspecific
populationsare apt to shedmorelight on the evolutionof socialsystemsin thesewoodpeckers,
particularly the Acorn Woodpecker,than are comparisonswith other, related, acorn-storingspecies.
This treatiseis well-produced;no errorscameto my attention.The paper is effectivelyorganizedand
presented,and the tablesand figuresare helpful. I recommendthis report to all interestedin woodpecker
behavior and in avian socialsystems.--LESTERL. SHORT.

Birds of Nepal, with reference to Kashmir and Sikkim.--RobertL. Fleming,Sr., RobertL.
Fleming,Jr., and Lain SinghBangdel.1976.Kathmandu,Nepal, RobertL. Fleming,Sr. andJr. 349 pp.
Illustratedby Hem PoudyalandHira Lal Dangol,with R. L. Fleming,Jr., MargaretFlemingWaldron,and
LindaF. Fleming;148colorplates,2 colorphotographs,
and2 maps.$14.00(U.S.A. distributor:Mrs. Vern
Beieler, 1028CrestwoodStreet,Wenatchee,WA 98801).--The "Birds of Nepal" is a very goodfield

identification
guide,thefirstfor anypart of theIndiansubcontinent,
coveringthe nearly800species
of
birdsthatoccurin Nepal.TheformatofthebookisthatoftheRobbins,Bruun,andSinger"BirdsofNorth
America"with theabbreviated
textualmaterialononepagefacingthecolorpaintings
of thebirdsonthe
opposite
page.The wellpresented
textfor eachspecies,
whileshort,isloadedwith informationandcontains

Englishandscientific
names,altitudinalrange(in metersandfeet),length(in centimeters
andinches),
seasonal
status,abundance,habitat,field identification,habits,voice,presence
in KathmanduValley,
range(specifically
listingKashmir,Garhwal, Nepal and Sikkimas well asindicatingworldwidedistribution).

Theplatesarerusticin appearance
by Westernstandards,
butareeffectiveandattractive,andaremostly
clearandaccurate.
Someofthemoreconfusing
birds,suchaswarblers
andraptors,arenotwelldone,anda
few birdswouldbedifficultto identifyfromtheplates,e.g.Cettiafiavolivaceus
shouldhavea strongdark
eye-stripeand moreyellowunderparts.Shapesof somebirdsare a bit off, probablybecauseof a lack of

experience
withthelivingbird,buttheseNepaliartistsaretobecongratulated
fora finejobconsidering
the
difficultiesfacingthemin learningto portraybirdsin a countrythat hasno art traditionof thistype.It is
likelythatthesomewhat
muddyfeelofmanyoftheplatesmaybeduetotheprocess
ofreproduction.
Several
plateshavetypicalHimalayanbackground
scenes
whichareveryattractiveandlenda goodfeelingfor the
regionwithoutdetractingfrom their value as an identificationguide.
Thereare two endpapermaps.The front onecontainstwo mapsof Nepal, oneshowingthe namesof
placesmentioned
in thetextandanothershowing
thebroadzoogeographic
zonesofNepal.Thefinalmap
shows
thebirdinglocalities
inandaroundKathmandu
Valley.Theintroduction
isinteresting,
wellwritten,
and very informative.The differentzonesof Nepal are described
in termsof theirlocation,peoples,
elevation,dominantvegetation
andprominentbirds.Areasof particularinteresttoornithologists
andsome
usefulhintsfor bird-findingin Nepal arelisted.The sectionendswith a discussion
of how to usethebook.A

four-pagebibliography
is inserted
at theendof thebookalongwith two appendices.
The firstappendix
contains
a listofthebirds,withbriefidentification
material,thatoccurin Kashmir,butnotNepal(andthus
aren't treatedin the main text), and the secondhas a similar list for Sikkim. Someusefulinnovationsin
Englishnameswere made,e.g. EurasianGriffonfor Gypsfulvus,but othernew namestendedto be too

provincial,e.g. Nepal Sunbird,Aethopyganipalensis,whoserangeextendsto China, Thailand, and
Indochina.

I wasableto fieldtestthisguidefor 3 weeksin Nepal andfoundit quiteusefulin the field. It enables
identification
of all but someofthemoredifficultspecies,
suchassomeraptorsandwarblersthatrequirea
moredetailedtextand finer illustrations(andin the caseof raptors,moreplumagesshown).The pointerson

field identification
are generallyvery goodand containsomepreviously
unpublished
field marks(e.g.
striped neck appearanceof Dinopium shorii), but somespecieswith which the authors have had more

limitedexperience
arepoorlytreated,e.g.Falcojugger,whichiscalled"smallerandmorechunky"thanthe
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Peregrine,whereasit averagesin the large end of the Peregrinerangeand is a more slenderlookingbird
becauseof its more slender wings and longer tail (similar to Falco biarmicus). The striking dark and light
underwingpattern was missedboth in text and plate. Immature plumagesof many speciesare treated, but
usuallytoo briefly (and without illustration)to be of much help. The noteson habitsgive excellentideasof
what to expectof eachbird when it is seen,and the habitat listingsare very helpful. The songdescriptions,
mostlydrawn from the Fieming'sfield experience,are very good,and many are better describedthan ever
before. One of the most useful parts of the text is the referenceto each species'occurrencein Kathmandu
Valley, as nearly all visitorsenter Nepal at Kathmandu and spendmostof their time there. A sentencetells
how commonthe bird is, when it is present,and wherein the valley it is likely to be found. Over 400 species
are known from the valley (altitude about 4,300 feet) and surroundinghills (up to 9,000 feet); 180 species
have been seen in one day on the Kathmandu Christmas count. A good deal of new information on
distribution and abundance is contained in the speciesaccounts.

All in all, the "Birds of Nepal" is a fitting tribute to the yearsof pioneeringeffort the Flemingshave put
into learningmore abouttheir first love, the birds of Nepal. The few shortcomings
illustratethe extreme
difficultiesof writing a field guidewithout readyaccessto an extensivemuseumcollection.Its largeamount
of useful,and oftenpreviouslyunpublishedinformationmakesit an excellentadditionto the ornithological
literature as well as a very usefulfield guide.--BEN KING.

The web of adaptation, bird studies in the American tropics.--David W. Snow. 1976. New
York, Quadrangle/The
New York TimesBookCo. xiii + 176pp. $8.95.•This bookisintendedto introduce
the layman to evolutionand the web of adaptationas illustratedby the ecologicaland behavioralattributes
of neotropicalfruit-eating birds, but it lacks cohesionand falls somewhatshort in this respect.Despite a
generaltreatment of the issues,there is no unifying explanationshowinghow the information presented
relatesto thesesubjects.The fact that 7 of the 11 chaptersrepresentindependent, publishedresearchpapers
(by Dr. Snowor his wife Barbara) rewritten for the lay audience,may be in largepart responsible.Even so,
the reader is still provided with accurate, informative, and fascinating accountsof the speciesin question.
Having read all of the original papers,I shouldnote that only the technicaljargon has been deleted;the
scientificinformation,thoughlessdetailed,is in no way compromised,and Dr. Snowfreelyacknowledges
that manyof the subjectscoveredwill requireadditionalstudyand morethoroughobservation.Rather, the

subjects
are approached
froma differentviewpoint.In particular,oneis treatedto a glimpse
intothe
personallife of a field naturalistthroughincidentswhosedescriptionsurelywould fall victim to the editor's
blue pencilin a scientificjournal. They transformthe researchreportinto a storyin which the author as well
as his subjectscome alive. These vignettesalso will help dispel the myth among layman and laboratory
scientistalike that field work is no more than a campingvacation in the woods.
My only seriouscriticismrelatesto the inclusionin the book of previouslyunpublisheddata of scientific
interest. Becauseof the popular nature of the approach,many important detailsare not included. In
addition, muchof the scientificcommunitymay remain unaware of this informationbecauseof its location.
Aside from this, this delightful collectionof essayswill provide both the professionaland the layman with
severalhoursof entertainingand informativereading.The bookis remarkablyfree of typographicalerrors,
thoughthe pagesin my copywere not evenlytrimmed and are of severaldifferent heights.--MERCEDESS.
FOSTER.

Evolution illustrated by waterfowL--David Lack. 1974.New York andLondon.HarperandRow,
Publishers.96 pp., illus. $10.00.--This is a unique little book about waterfowl thahservesas a clever
introductionto somegeneralideasabout evolutionarybiologyand simultaneouslysummarizeswaterfowl
ecologyand breeding biology in a functional manner. It is one of Lack's last works and reflectshis more
recentassociationwith the superbcollectionof waterfowl at The Wildfowl Trust in England. It alsomay be

a productof hisrecentexcitementoverislandwaterfowl.The bookis aimedat studentsof secondary
schools
or beginningcollegelevel, but anyoneinterestedin evolutionarybiologyor waterfowlwill find it interesting.
Lack setsthe stageby creditingDarwin with establishing
the "fact" and the "means"of evolutionand
statesthe focusof thisbookasthe "reason"for the abundanceof distinctivespecies,and "how"theseforms
originated.Lack has chosenwaterfowlto illustratethe processbecausethe groupof about 150speciesis
largeenoughthat the variousstagesare evident,but smallenoughthat they are well known. Most alsoare
visible as live birds at The Wildfowl

Trust.

Lack neatlyorganizesand illustratesconcepts
in some22 shortchapters.A brief descriptionof the family
Anatidaeis followedby a generaldiscussion
of the principlesof classification.
He describes
somepractical
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difficulties in classificationin groupssuchas waterfowl where the fossil record is poor and the group is

viewedasif lookingdownonthephylogenetic
tree--seeingonlythe"tipsof thebranches."
He outlinesthe
conceptof binomialnomenclature,priority, vernacularnames,and the changingtaxonomicphilosophyon
the use of genericnamesfor ducks. Proceedingto higher categories,he discusses
tribes, subfamilies,and
then ties in the screamers (Anhimidae) at the ordinal level.

After thistaxonomicarray, thenextseriesof chaptersfocuses
ontheevolutionaryprocess
by a discussion
of subspecies
and the transitionto species.He emphasizeshow widely differing formsmay bear subspecific
names,for examplethe racesof the Mallard (Anasplatyrhynchos)of the southernUnited States,Hawaii,
and Laysan and the unique Canada Goose(Branta canadensis)complex.
His chapter on ducks of remote islandsis inserted next becauseof the intermediate taxonomic status of
many forms. In some ways this is a more lucid statement of his ideas than was his original paper (1970,

Wildfowl, 21: 5-10). His thesisremainsthat mostislandshave resourcesfor only one speciesand that this
mustbe an adaptableform---commonlya memberof the genusAnas. He discusses
the tendencyof island
males to lose the distinctive male plumage in the absenceof interspecificcompetitionfor females.
A subsequentchapterdiscusses
speciesthat have distinctivecolorphases,with somecommentaryabout
mutationsand selection,but hiscommentsdo not adequatelydescribepresentknowledgeof the geneticsof
the Lesser Snow Goose (Chen caerulescens).The discussionthen leads into the conceptsof speciation,
allopatry, and sympatry, and reproductiveisolation. He also comparesducks and geesein relation to
specific recognition characters.
His discussionof competition starts with the interaction of a newly formed speciessympatric with its
parental form, and moves into the concept of competitive exclusion. He describesisolation by food
competitionwherein speciesuse separateareas, use different habitats in the sameareas, or use different
foods. His waterfowl examplesare thoseof Olney (1963. Proc. Int. Congr. Zool. 1: 256) and Frith (1959.
C.S.I.R.O. Wildl. Res. 4: 97-181) but here, as elsewhere, no referencesare cited.
In a discussionof selectiontoward differentiation resulting from ecologicalcompetition, he discusses
adaptative radiation that hasresultedfrom a form that must have beena "successfulnew model." Examples
of convergencecited are Common Shovellet (Anas clypeata) and Pink-eared Ducks (Malacorhynchus
membranaceus),and eiders (Somateria spp.) versus steamer ducks (Tachyeresspp.).

The two penultimatechaptersdescribefacetsof the reproductivebiologyof ducks:time of breeding,
nest-siteselection,clutch size versusegg size, growth strategyin ducklings,post-breedingfiightlessness,
migration, and the nomadic movementsof Australian waterfowl. Lack's concludingchapter is a single,
direct statement of the principles and mechanicsof evolution.
Robert Gillmor's black-and-white drawingsare simpleand effective. A few are stiff looking or out of
proportion,but mostare excellentand add considerablyto the effectivenessof the text. Better figure titles
would have been helpful.
Appendix 1 givesa convenientlist of waterfowl taxonomythat followsJohnsgard(1965, A handbookof
waterfowl behavior) but without recent innovationsby Johnsgardand others. Appendix 2 is a useful
glossaryemphasizingecologicaland evolutionaryterms valuable to studentsor laymen. It is unfortunate
that no literature is cited; numberscould have been used with little pain for the reader.
The book is worth reading.It will be especiallyusefulfor outdoor-orientedbiologystudentswho needto
put theory and familiar subjectstogether.--MILTON W. WELLER.

Parent birds and their young.--AlexanderF. Skutch.1976.Austin,UniversityofTexasPress.xviii +
503 pp. $27.50.--For morethan four decades,AlexanderF. Skutchhasbeena tirelessand prolificstudentof
the breedinghabitsof birds. His studieson the life historiesof CentralAmericanspecieshave beenpublished
in numerousbooksand in papersappearingin all the major ornithologicaljournals.I think it is fair to say
that were it not for Skutch'swork and its influence on younger ornithologists,we would know next to
nothing about the reproductivebehavior of tropical New World birds. The enormousness
of Skutch's
contribution,mostof it scatteredin accountsof individualspecies,is suchthat no singlework providesan
adequatesummaryand synthesis.At last, Skutchhimselfhas broughthis lifetimework, togetherwith an
extensive survey of the world literature, into a single volume.
As the title of Skutch'sbook, Parent Birds and their Offspring,suggests,it is about the diverseways in
which birdsrear their young,beginningwith preliminariessuchas courtship,territorial defense,and nest
building, and proceedingright throughto the terminationof parentalcare. One might wonderwhether,

withDavidLack'srecent(1968)synthesis,
EcologicalAdaptationsforBreeding
in Birds(Methuen,London),
anothertreatmentof the subjectcouldofferanythingnew. Surelyit can, in thiscase,becauseSkutchand
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Lack haveapproachedtheirsubjectfromoppositedirections,eachprovidinga differentperspective.David
Lack, perhapsaboveall others,wasresponsible
for raisingthe studyof birdsin their naturalenvironments
to the level of an experimentalscience,while Skutch has followed the rich tradition of 19th century
naturalists.Lack, a keenobserverin hisown right, orientedhisresearcharoundhypotheses
concerningthe
regulationof bird populations.Skutch'srolehasbeenmorethat of a chroniclerof thelivesof birds. Unlike
Lack, he hasrecordedmanyaspectsof reproduction
for which,at present,no theoryexists.While Skutch
discusses
suchtraditional topicsasthe numberof eggsbirdslay in a clutch,patternsof incubationbehavior,
durationof parentaleare, and helpersat the nest,he alsotreatsus to detailedsummariesof the structure,
building, and maintenanceof nests,the hourof day at whicheggshatch, the male parent'sdiscoverythat the
eggsin his nesthave hatched,sanitationof the nest,the "education"of youngbirds, and the useof nestsfor
sleeping.Indeed, Skutchhasleft little of the privacyof his subjectsuninvaded.
ParentBirds and their Offspringholdsfewsurprises
for us. Skutchhastreatedmanyof histopicsin earlier
papersand someof the chaptersarelittle morethan updatedversionsof these.The readercan be lulled by
Skutch'sfamiliar, easystyle, providedhe is comfortablewith Skutch'sexuberancefor anthropomorphic
expression.For example,Skutchtellsus that "Singingmay be in part an expression
of loneliness,stress,or
an unfilled need,asit oftenis in ourselves;when the male bird'sneedis filled and hislonelinessovercome,he
sings less," and, "Although I could not fathom the bird's feelings, to me it looked like a gesture of
heartbrokendespair."But it is not difficult to distinguishfactsfrom interpretationsin Skutch'swriting
becausethelatter appearto bean expression
of styleratherthanscientificphilosophy.At times,Skutcheven
catcheshimself.For example,in the courseof defendinga theorythat ascribesto birds"a capacityto choose
and an aestheticsense,"he suggests
that "We neednot supposethat the femalebird who visitsa courtship
assemblydeliberately assesses
the qualificationsof each claimant for her attention...We must conceiveof
her choiceas more spontaneous...."
Skutchplacesmuchof hisdiscussion
in the contextof natural selectionand evolution.Still, he clingsto the
utopianvisionof animal behaviorthat characterizedhis earlierwork, in which territoriality is a mechanism
that adjuststhe sizeof a populationto the resources
providedby the environment,and reproductiverate is
adjusted by selectionto balance adult mortality and thereby avoid the detrimental consequences
of
overpopulation.Although theseviews are untenableif one subscribesto the idea of individual selection,
Skutch does not elaborate an alternative

theoretical foundation for them.

Having read manyof Skutch'searlierwritings,theseshortcomings
are predictable,but therewereother
disappointmentsas well, some trivial yet bothersome,some substantial. The quality of many of the
photographswas poor, particularlycomparedto thosepublishedin contemporarybooksand periodicals.
Many of the photographsdo not adequatelyportray the pointsthey were chosento illustrate.The narrative
frequently becomesa rambling list of facts and observations.Literature citations are sometimeslacking in
the text where they would have been helpful. There are no chapter summaries,which would have been

usefulfor quick reference.The book does,however, have an excellentindex.
I wasconvinced,after readingseveralchapters,that Skutchhad not broughthissubjectsup to date.The
chapterson helpersat the nestcontainno discussion
of kin-selection
theory;Skutchdoesnot mentionrecent
paperson reproductiveeffort and the evolutionof reproductivetactics;he playsdownor ignoresaltogether
muchof the currentthinking onterritoriality and matingsystems.But the lengthybibliographyof nearly 900
references
provedotherwise.The numberof paperscitedper decade,beginningwith 1900,progressfrom 2
to 10, 19, 47, 145(40's),263 (50's),299 (60's),and300 (70's,extrapolatedfrom 3 years).ParentBirds and
their Young seemsout of date, not becauserecentliterature has been ignored, but becauseof the type of
paper cited. Skutch has remained an observerand his book summarizesobservations,not ideas. His
naturalisttradition alsohasnot recordedthe recenttrend toward experimentalstudiesof breedingbehavior
nor the interpretation of much of this behavior in terms of physiology,energetics,and demography.
Onewonders,then, canthisbookprovidean adequatesummaryfor theornithologistandcanit behelpful

to theactiveresearcher?
Asa summary,
ParentBirdsandtheirYoungisirregular,
• thorough
onsome
topicsas it is deficienton others.Skutchtries to bring togetherthe literature on all birds, but tropical
passerines
clearlyare hisstrongsuitand others,particularlyseabirdsand raptors,arebadlyneglected.This
bookis not a rich sourceof ideas,either,and Skutchrarely illuminatesthe subtlepointsof theory.I would
nonethelessrecommendParent Birds and their Youngto all studentsof birds for the simplereasonthat it
exemplifies,in manyways,therich, but neglected
traditionof observation
andempiricismin naturalscience.
We seemsointent upontestinghypothesesaboutnaturethat our understandingof her reachesonly sofar as
our abilityto conceptualize
hermotorsandgears,a deficiencythat mightleadto a scientificdisciplineto stagnationwithoutthe input of freshobservations.
I subscribeto the hypothesis
that reproductiverate is determinedlargelyby the resources
availableto breedingadultsbut, in hisfinal chapter,"Regulationof the Rate
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ofReproduction,"
Skutchpointstoa dozenobservations
thatcannotbeexplained
adequately
bythehypothesisasit isnowformulated.
Howpoorlyweunderstand
nature!Andhowlittleweshalllearnunless
weacceptnatureas her ownbestteacher.Withoutdoubt,AlexanderSkutchhasbeenoneof her mostastute
pupils.--RoBERT E. RICKLEFS.

NOTESAND

NEWS

The Colonial Waterbird Group, organizedduringthe Wading Bird Conference
at Charleston,
SouthCarolinalastOctober1976,will holdits firstannualmeetingon 21-23 October1977,at Northern
Illinois University,in DeKalb. The conference
will includepapersessions,
subgroupmeetings(surveys,
conservation,etc.) and an important businesssession.Any personwishing to presenta paper on an
aspectof researchor managementof pelicans,cormorants,herons,ibises,gulls, terns, alcids, or other
colonialwaterbirdsshouldsubmit a singlepage abstractno later than 1 5 August 1977 to the National
AudubonResearchDepartment,115 Indian Mound Trail, Tavernier, FL 33070. Additionalinformation
on the conferencewill appear in the midsummer CWG newsletter, or may be obtained by writing
the above address.

The Board of Directors of Hawk Mountain Sanctuary takes pleasure in announcingan annual
award of $250 for support of raptor research. The Hawk Mountain Research Award will be
granted annually to a student engagedin researchon raptors (FalconiformesLTo apply, students

shouldsubmita descriptionof their researchprogram,a curriculumvitae, and two lettersof recommendationby October 31, 1977 to: MR. ALEX NAGY, Hawk Mountain SanctuaryAssociation,Route
2, Kempton, Pennsylvania 19529.

A final decisionwill be made by the Board of Directorsin February 1978. Only studentsenrolled
in a degree-granting
institutionare eligible.Both undergraduateand graduatestudentsare invited to
apply. Projectswill be judged competitivelyon the basisof their potential contributionto improved
understanding of raptor biology and their ultimate relevance to conservation of North American
hawk populations.

The Josselyn Van Tyne Memorial Fund should contain several hundred dollars for research
grants in 1978. Applicationswill be welcomedfor the study of any aspectof arian biology, especially
from personswithout other sourcesof funds. Applicantsshouldsend four copiesof the following:
(1) a 3-5 page descriptionof researchgoalsand procedures,(2) an itemized budget, with a justification of major items and the total amount requested,and (3) a brief r6sum6of academic/ornithological
experience.In addition, all applicantsshould request two or three letters of recommendationfrom
recognizedornithologists,
to be sentdirectlyby the writers. All applicationmateriMs,includingletters,
must be receivedbefore 1 March 1978. Sendall materialsto DR. M. F. WILLSON,CHAIRMAN,A.O.U.
Committeeon ResearchAwards,Vivarium Building, Universityof lllinois, Champaign,Illinois 61820.

The International Commissionon Zoological Nomenclature hasrecentlypublished
the followingopinions:No. 1068--The family groupnameLEPTOSOMATIDAE in Avesis suppressed
becauseof homonymyin Nematodaand is replacedby LEPTOSOMIDAE Blyth, 1838.(Bull. Zool.
Nom. vol. 33 (3 & 4) p. 159.) No. 1069--For the family group name THRAUPIDAE author and
date on the Official List are correctedto Cabanis, 1847. (Bull. Zool. Nom. vol. 33 (3 & 4) p. 162.)
No. 1070-•ThespecificnameArchaeopteryx
lithographicayon Meyer, 1861,is to be givenprecedence
over crassipes
yon Meyer, 1857,as publishedin the binomenPterodactyluscrassipes,
by any zoologists
who believethe specificnamesapply to the sametaxon. (Bull. Zool. Nom. vol. 33 (3 & 4) p. 165.)
The required six months'notice is given of the possibleuse of plenary powersby the International Commission
on ZoologicalNomenclaturein connection
with the followingnamelistedby case
number:(seeBull. Zool. Nom. Vol. 33 (3 & 4) 31 March 1977). No. Z.N.(S.) 2117--Cotyle Boie,
1826(Aves, HIRUNDINIDAE):

requestfor suppression.
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